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wôro lptoducod, and exijibLitea beautifal spe- coniproliendine the following subjecta:
cimens of penmnanship, as wehi as acouray The subetitutionary nlature ut (JhriB;,'a
of translation. Dr Reir called upon four f sacrifice; The perfect sufficieeucy and ex-

Wis tudnteto ivespecméa ofthedis enot of the atonement; The intercession
bis tudntote gve pecmOnscf ue of Christ; lis IKingIy office; States ofcourses whioli they had coinposed ftnd deliv- humiliation and exaltation ; The cati of

ered dnring the session. ?hIr Hardie gave a the Gospel ; Causes of mon rejecting
hounfly on Lcaiali 45 and 251 Mr Johni M34 tise gospel cal'; F:ecedom of thse Will ;
Rinnon reai a thesis on tihe question: "4DidIThe grace of the IIoly Spirit ; Thse office
Christ aie for ail mer, or fox' the oloot ony,ln g"i.fth prt;Uint

i Christ; Faith- .Repentance; The privil-Mr Allais Fraser delivored a lecture onl He- e5es of Believers; Regoneration; Jus-
breira 3 and 7; and Mr, lMebeani a popularltxication; Adoption ; Sanctification;
sermon on John 1 and 163. Thoe Professors Persoverance; &cý; &o.
thon g.ave a brief outlino of thse Iectslrcs "Elaen lectures irere rend on Pasto-
which they lsud delivered during tise session. lral Tiseology, pointiug out the nature
Witls tise who'le business cf thsesos, ever jaud importance of' thse pastoral office;

cf yor ]3ord prsentthe Christian ministry botis ordinarymember ofyu or rsnexpressedlaud extrue .dinary; Pastoral qualifica.
bis cordial approbation. .By atLending toi tions and pastoral datie, botni publie
thse reports of tise Professors theinselves, the Iand private. 1 have ncthing te stato
Synod will find, more minutely stated, thel farthcr, but that thse eiass met regular-
grounds on wlsicl thse membera of tise Board j'y ovcry day, irhen a lecture iras rend,

an exumination tocis place on thse loc-based thcir npprovssl. ture of thse previous day, and discourees
Professor Ktir 's Rc.port-Thore irere 16~ iere dolivered whcn found ready. Thse

students in regular attendance during theo conduet of thse studeute was very exein-
rhole term, ex.ýept a very feir days, wheu plary."'
those iris had been liconsed, irere necessaý PJfso rnt' .'oux- D uRin
riiy absent, having had te prenclh at a di- the last esson Sire' iorI ocupiWi
tance frein thse Hall. Fivo irere of thse fourts thse fburth and last grand division of thseJ
year, namcly aMsss Henry Crawford, course, vit- MIiscellanuo~s branches ofj
L=3e Thompson, and John AloLeod,-who Biblical Litergturo ; ce1npri..il1g eevosx
bai reeeived liense-and James bloGregori chapters -vith their subdiviaions: thseI
McKay, and James MoLesn,-who had been Can,1on, Inspiration, )i4ls .tqi

,des, Seripture Ilistory, Saed Geogra-
ten on trials for liccuse. Ei.Ol otf tsese phy, and thse scieutifie fléatures of PàIcs-
deiivçered a popular sermon during thc ses-t tine, sueh ae, Natural Histery, J3otstny,
sion, and performed thse other preseribedi Agyiculture, 00010gY, M-NinerzIlOgy, and
exercises. Three students, namely : Mýeteorolooy. T['bre Nras, lsowever, a
IMessrs. Alla- Fraser, John Currie, and vory disproportienate attention pnid te
Williani Keir, a-rc of tise tisird year; mauy of tîsose isubjeet8, cwving te tho
aud ecd of them dolivered a lecture. miscalcuisxtions incident tona first course.
Of thse second year thera are six stu-1If spnred, thie ovil il n corrccted iu
dents, nanxely: 1%essrs. .Alexander Ca- Ifuture.
nieron, George R3oddick, James Collie,l -Nearly hait' thse hooks in tise Canon
John Hardie, John M1atheson, and S&- wre dieposcd of' iu thse session of 1852.
muel Johnson. These delivered each a lu iny first course, 1 deemed it proper
hoiiy. Of tho firat year, ther<, are tiro to dwell longer on thse Uztnon--xtEi for-
8tudents, M1r John McRinnon and Mâr ination, critical. histwry, anua defènce- j
George Gordun. Thse last masmed irasl tisai 1 proproio te da ag.din. Tise tido of
not a student regularly adm.stted, butl iseterodoxy, on thnt subject, is noir coin-
Urs recosnmendec by the B3oard Of For-f pletely turned. Tise battie has beau

cig-u 1Mitssiûns, wivs'h a vicev te be take Ibugst. and woan. Souud vicirs on the
o>n trizd as a foreigu, niissionary. E.soh ICaxnon are now fairly in thse ascendant,
of thes3 read a tisesis." I and t'le inipieties and absurdities of

4$During Lise sescion tisere u-ore tie-Srusandb lis af3s3cdtes are filst si-
tY lectures rend ou SytensnivTheoIoy,j ing into morited tcutempt. I tisou'ht 1


